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CLEAR DECISIONS WINS SILVER STEVIE® AWARD IN 2014 INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
AWARDSSM
Australian Company Clear Decisions has won a Silver Stevie® Award at the 11th Annual
International Business Awards in the Company of the Year – Business Services category.
The International Business Awards are the world’s premier business awards program.
The 2014 IBAs received more than 3,500 entries from over 60 nations and territories,
across a wide range of categories. All individuals and organisations worldwide – public
and private, for-profit and non-profit, large and small – are eligible to submit
nominations.
"We're delighted to win a Silver Stevie award amongst such outstanding entries and
would like to congratulate our category Gold Stevie winner, The Executive Centre," said
Lisa Twyford, Founder and Managing Director Clear Decisions.
“To be recognised for excellence by the international business community and be in the
company of entrepreneurial businesses like Freelancer.com is such an honour,” she said.
“This award validates our approach to challenge the status quo as we help our clients to
improve, grow and succeed in their own business ventures. We're looking forward to
continuing our growth as well as supporting other Australian businesses to achieve their
goals," said Lisa.
Stevie Award winners were selected by more than 250 executives worldwide who
participated in the judging process from May through early August.
“We congratulate all of the Stevie winners in this year’s IBAs,” said Michael Gallagher,
president and founder of the Stevie Awards.
“The quality of entries we receive improves every year. This year’s judges were
rewarded with the opportunity to review more than 3,500 stories of business
achievement and innovation from around the world. We look forward to celebrating the
winners’ achievements in Paris on 10 October,” he said.
Nicknamed the Stevies for the Greek word for ‘crowned’, the awards will be presented
to winners at a gala awards banquet at the Westin Paris – Vendôme Hotel in Paris,
France on 10 October.
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Contact:

Tammy Kronawitter, Executive Assistant
Clear Decisions
tkronawitter@cleardecisions.com.au
ph: 0416 083 645
Managing Director Lisa Twyford is currently exploring business opportunities overseas,
but will be available for interview/photographs in Australia from 27th August and
contactable on 0400 089 796 or ltwyford@cleardecisions.com.au
About Clear Decisions
Lisa Twyford founded Clear Decisions in 2009 to help businesses continually improve
and transform their operations. At Clear Decisions, Lisa and the team work across five
key business support areas: strategic planning, business analysis and improvement,
change management, project management and training.
Details about The International Business Awards and the lists of Stevie Award winners
are available at www.StevieAwards.com/IBA.
About the Stevie Awards
Stevie Awards are conferred in six programs: The International Business Awards, The
American Business Awards, the Asia-Pacific Stevie Awards, the Stevie Awards for
Women in Business, and the Stevie Awards for Sales & Customer Service. The sixth
program, the German Stevie Awards, opens for entries on 18 August. Honoring
organizations of all types and sizes and the people behind them, the Stevies recognize
outstanding performances in the workplace worldwide.

